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Sour Our Policy is
f ~ ' "=

The Guelph Belly Herald
have offered us S3,634 cash for the 
shares taken in their company by the 
city as part Ot the eettlement with 

dmund Harvey. We recommend the 
acceptance ot this otter.

The report waç adopted.

THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE

ot tJbO committee, or yourself, or 
Other ifeepoasiWe offfcim ot the city, 
lay lurthter charges against Mr. Har
vey, that he is to give them h s at
tention and assist tin» city in < prose
cuting them, or all such ot them, às, 
after examination, he is ot opinion can 
be sustained.

1 have the

CITY FATHERS I I SESSI N
BI.

H OUHHER Publisher and Proprietor
-tVnhcli, sometimes called waterbrash, 
ainkjiuniiog pain, distress, nausea, 
dyspepsia, are cured by Hood’s Sarsa- 

odlii. This it accomplishes lycause 
tbX? wonderful’power as a blood 

purifier,' Hood’s Sarsaparilla gently 
tones audtitrcngthens^ic stomach and 
digestive organs, invigorates tlie liver, 
creates an appetite, gives refreshing 
sleep, and raises the health tone. In 
cases of dyspepsia and indigestion it 
seems to have “ a magic touch.”

« For over 12 years I suffered from sour

Dial With Many Matters In a Prompt 
Business Like Manner.

To keep up the standard of quality of our goods, but lower 
the prices ;
To sell strictly for cash ;
To firmly maintain one price ;
To give to our customers the full benefit of every bargain 
we buy, and to take our "“.’ash Discounts” as our revenue,

TUESDAY EVENING, Dec. 8.
/honor to be, six,

Your obedient servant, 
ARTHUR S. HARDY. 

John lA. Lamprey, Esq., Mhyor, Guplpfo.

WANT DAMAGES.

Aid. Calvert, chairman, reported :
1. Your committee submit the cor- pa 

respondent between the, Minister of Wi 
Justice, Sir Oliver Mdwat, the Attor
ney-General, Hon. A. 8. Hardy, the 
County Crown Attorney. H. W. Peter
son, and the city solicitor, D. Guthrie.

2. Your committee visited Toronto on 
Friday, 27th November, and interviewed 
the Attorney-General of the Province 
of Ontario, and as a result of such m- 
terview we recommend that the city so
licitor be and is hereby instructed to 
prepare new charges against the ex- 
treasurer, Edmund Harvey, and prose
cute with determination for the pur
pose ot obtaining a conviction and that 
the city solicitor notify the Attorney- 
General’s department of such intontipn.

3. Your committee ask for $32 to 
meet the expenses incurred.

Aid. Calvert and Mahoney moved the

• 4
TORRENS LAND SYSTEM

at the old county
made fa-

At the last meeting 
council a mot 8m wes
Taring the extension of tne 
Tdrrons Land System to the whole 
Province without the expense now neces- 

be undertaken by the county 
As at previous sessions, the 

It is interest-

the COMMITTEE’S RECOMlEHDATIOBS
From W. d. Payne, statingAhat Mrs. 

J. Payne; tips mother, fell on the 
revetment at junction of ' Cork and 
Dublin street, Oct. 30, 1896, where there 
is a drop tn the pavement of several 
inches, and Injured her left leg, and 
that sihB was under the doctor's care, 

turned out seriously, lie would
y for damages.—Referred to

dPT^TcLean. referring 
to damage dome to John Douglas' pro
perty on Perth sjtreet. It was refer
red to previously, but no action was

Aid. Kennedy explained that the 
Board of Works had examV.ed the 
plan and found no just cause for 
complaint.

V.. in the Harvey Cas He'd Over Till Next Meet
ing-Fat Stock Club Granted 850 to Help 
1 hem Out With the Show 

The chair bo long occupied by Aid.
vacant at GREAT WINTER SALE

' r-

Mgy to 
councils.
motion wap voted down, 
mg to note tha,t the attempt to intro
duce the system into the United States 

in failure. The Torrens 
passed by the 11- 

in 1895. One of its
required* an affirmative

before it could go into

« StomachScroggie was the only one 
the- city council meeting Monday even
ing. The order paper provided the ma
terial for talk, but the discussions were 
Less protracted than Usual, 
cided to give the Fat Stock Club 350 
in answer to the request of the depu
tation. consisting ot Dr. Mills, John I. 
Hobson, Herbert Wright. James Mil
lar and E. R. BMleit. The recommenda
tions of the Special committee for fur
ther prosecutions of Edmund Harvey 
were laid over till the next meeting.

If it
to the ci>
Board of 

From McT/cam
( hap resulted 

Lajad Title Law was 
linois Legislature

with severe pains across my shoulders, 
and great distress. I had violent nausea 
which would leave me very weak and 
faint, difficult to get my breath. Thcso 
,pells came oftener and more severe. I 
did not receive any lasting benefit from 
physicians, but found such happy effects 

Harvey fcaee be read. • fr0m a trial of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, that I
Calvert read the rlau-e statmK ^ Bevcra, mean to always

^fuit'r'airfebMV’Haree;'^ keep it in the house. I em now.bleto 

the city. Continuing. Aid. Calvert-aaiA do alt my own work, which for aix years 
the. recommendation ot lhe eommittoe , have been unable to do. My husband 
now was not to proceed against the ex- B11(] Bon have also bee» greatly bene- 
treasurcr to. recover more men 'y, but bHood.s Sareaparilla — lor pains in

the back,, and after the grip. I gladly
Aid. Coffee had no objected» to the' recommend this grand blood medicine, 

report, if the proposed proceedings did Mna- pkteb Bubby, Leominster, Mass, 
not involve the expenditure of more 
money. He wophlMaot favor further ex
pense being entailed by the city.

Aid. Calvert said Aid. Cofffee well 
knew the prosecution would inyolve cer
tain expenses m the preliminary stages.

Aid, Coffee suggested that th? ques
tion be laid over till the next meeting, f 
in order that the committee may bring*1 
down a report, giving , a statement ol 
the expenses heretofore incurred, and 
the probable cost ot the contemplated 
prosecution that the city would ^under-

' vtit. Sully sail he was surprised at 
the wav the councillors wery »4lkmig 
alter the unanimous way the eommittoe 
was appointed. Th? Attorney-General 
met them in a lair way anri they,were 
assured that the Province would shoul
der the expenses after the c harges were 
laid bel ore the Police Magistrale. I nr 
ixLs jiart he didn't intend to drop iti 
but it they were going to quit the 
matter they should settle it then.

Aid. Kennedy said the would golarther 
mnd advocate that the farce he called 
oft altogether.

It was dé

voie
has opened with a rash. - Goods ofequal quality at such low prices have 
not been seen, in the city. Two further shipments of Mr Bollert’s great 
purchase in Montreal have come to hand Our effort to double our sales is 
opening out beautifully—people are realizing the advantage of buying 
good reliable goods in preference to the shoddy with which the trade is 
flooded, especially when our prices are lower. Tell yoi^r friends of these 
bargains -

40 inch Union Dress Tweeds, only 10c. $1,50 Heavy 

50c. All Wool Fancy Tweeds only 20c. 14c. Kngl^h
65q. All Wool Shot Tweeds only 25c. 40c. Bto&cd I men Tweeds, Fancy

-*1.00 AU Wool Baubles. Serges. Broches f™*Eye Weave and Damask Pst- (80j Grey 1 smb Mu'tv only

and Shot Goods only - 60o. ILS’ on *v “ • One case pure Silk Ribbons, regular 30c.,
$1.50 Elegant French High Class Dress Lange Unten Tmvels only 10c. | ^ ^ EQc gt^ for _ -

Goods only 75c. $4.50 Fine Saittcen Comforts only $3.00
Table of Drees Trimmings only 6c. $4 25 Heavy Maxs3ill3s Quilts, very fine 
Perrins' Best "Bretagne" Kid Gloves, goods, only

black and colored, only - ESc. 25c. Tace Curtain Net only

These quotations are picked at jrajadn/m. liera and there, and are indicative of the great price induce
ments which our stock presents. "QUALITY HIGH—PRICE LOW."

provisions 
by a cotonty
effect. It was submitted to the 
oC Chicago and Cook county at the 
election last spring, and was approved 
by a large majority. It went into ef-t 
feet soon after, and up to the time it 
wap declared unconstitutional 130 cer
tificates of registration had been is
sued under it. Doubtless many more 
wcWild have been registered had there 
ndt been cases before the courts to set 
aside the law. Now that it has been 
declared void all that has been accom
plished under it will be void, and it 
will be necessary to return to the old 
and complicated system of recording 

land titles.
The law, in substance, provided that 

owner of a piece

adoption ot the report.
Aid. Nelson asked that the report of 

the Special committee re the settlement 
of the H

Aid.THE SHAIN CASE.

From Donald Guthrie, giving the re- 
____ of the judge’s, decision as to pay
ment od^ costs in the casa of Sham 
vs. Guelph, as already publ-shed.—Re
ferred to Board of Works.

From Mrs. Mary De Witt, «asking to 
be relieved of the payment of her 
fécond ha It-year's taxes.—Refe-red to 
Finance.

• V #suitTHE FAT STOCK SHOW.

Aid. Ctiffee intimated that a deputa
tion was present from the Guelph l at 
Stock Club, ’ and suggested that to 
suit their convenience, they might De 
heard now. He. seconded by Aid. Ken
nedy, moved a resolution to that ei-
f6Dr. Mill» briefly stated the business 
ot the deputation, to ask the coumcd 
to vote $50 extra to pay for the r.nk 
annex, rendered necessary because of 
the lajrge number of entries 
of former years. He spoke of the

he council in the paMt, asked that 
they come to the rescue «I the show.

Mr.. Hobson seconded Mr. Mills . rev 
marks with a brief speedh. Mr. Wri jht 
and Mr. Millar also spoke.

uMbved by Aid. Peterson, seconded by 
Aid llartnett, that the sum ot 8^0 
be voted to the Fat block ( tab to 
help them in.-providing the extra ac- 
ennimodation necessary by the. larre 
number of entries this year.and .hat 
the Finance commit tee provide lh wa>a

^Ald^FWreon supported his motion 
dwelling on the importance df the 
exhibition as, an advertisement, for 
Guelph.

/
t

mSTj
WMte Blankets only 98c. $1.25 Tadics’ Natural WV»1 Underwear 
Oxford Shirting only 9c. ! 85c.

t1 $4.09 Fur Storm Collars only »fiÜ0 

$3.00Hood’sO.4.C. WATER SUPPLY.

The Mayor read a loir* tattel- from 
Dr. Mills, at the O.A.C., on the disputed 
water account with the city. The 
doctor set forth that the college had 
not consumed at any time more 
than was contemplated by th' 
miss loners when the contra/*, 
made. The letter was referred 
Water Works committee.

<

10c.
in excess Sarsaparilla» 20c,. 85c. Cashmere Gloves f<y 

$3.25 15c. English Flannelettes for
£

t was 
to the

on application of the
of property to the county registrar the 
title should be thoroughly searched. 
If any flaws were tciund the owner 
notified antd given time to cure them, 
but if the titler-vras found clear it was 
registered, and after a certain time had 
passed no suit to impair the title could 
be brought. From that date no fur
ther searching ot old records was ne
cessary. and in conveying property the 
only step needed to prove title was a 

in the records in the regis-

order that tbs commit lathe One True Stood Purifier. All druggists. $L

Hood’s Pills sïck
Hk.

all Liver Ills and 
Headache. 25 cents. 15c. 31/25 Furniture. Damask only 75c.

of JVATER WAS SHUT OFF.

By Aid. Calvert, a pe itin from 
Frank Dowler and J. C. Keleher, on 
be,haU ol <he Workmen’s O. era House, 
asking that the city water, which has 
been dlrtsed off, be turned on.

Moved bv Aid. Calvert, seconded by 
Aid. Coffee, that the petition of the 
Opera Floure Co. be granted.

Aid. Nelson,z explained that their 
back taxes for two years had not been 
pd:d. It aim/unitcd to $38, and they had 
never received a cent from the com- 

Ten dollars of it was due from 
lessee,
House'.

___deBt.
Aid. Coffee took exception to Aid. 

NeLotn’s last remark. There was noth
ing in the petition to show that.

Aid. Dowrie wanted the jxitition 
read over again.

The. Mayor re-read it accordingly.
Aid. Nelson was wili ng to hav^ water 

turned on if Aid. Calvert, as secretary, 
would give his guarantee for lli3 pay-, 
mernt ot the old debt.

Aid Coffee—Aid'. Nelson s talking 
in th* same lash on as the newspapers. 
Mr. Tavern lier and Mr. Gage were the 
men to pay. The city slum Id have 
collected the. money before, instead of 
saying the new tenants should pay tnfe 
debt before they, got the water. II»‘ 
would suggest that Aid. Calvert add 
to Inis motion that the petition be 
r-jran'en wvthmit prejudice to the çlaun 
for t he back rates.

Aid. NcLou rose to s’.ieak.—
Aid. Keimedyr-ExciUitC me— d d .Mr. 

Tavernier ever make application for 
water at all, or was it from th
Houasf____J_______J____, .____________ _____

The clerk repl>-d tliat it was from 
the Opera House Co.

Aid. Nelson read from the by-laws 
clause 21, which states that r)i appli
cation lor water shall ba entertained, 
until the. old indebtedness was set
tled

SS*». I ,

YOUR
BABY’S SKIN 
NEEDS

(

E. R. Bollert & Co. \
reference
trar’s office, which were always to be 
eccMBible. Tbe method was quick and 
Chea#. Instead of waiting weeks tor a 
patient searching ot musty title deeds, 
for which the payment of a round sum 
in lawyers’ fees was demanded, the 
required information was always at 
hand, and cdufd be obtained at short 
notice and for » moderate sum.

On the cases ajbdve referred to
the Illinois Supreme Court

f

.25 and 27 Lower Wyndham Street. G-uelph.BABYS«t'Thatt he old
None ot 1 he

Committee, were on t hi s commit ice 
v\©nt to Tor.mto. and 'Aid. Calvert 
1 he specaii committee didn't mean that 
tlie ex-treasurer was to get otnly three 
montbs. tmt lour or five years. H wias 
time Hie thing was calle<i oft, concluded 
Aid. Kennedy warmly, because it * is 
only la laive.

Aid. CWvert—Allow me to -orrect 
The Miayor *ap on bot h com-

was due from the 
city tupned the 

the right

bat $28 
It the 

they forfeited
Aid. Maddock would support the 

motion, but said a word about the 
WiZh^axes and tlie necessity of econo-

nlAldg Taylor was a gains I the grant. 
He. believed the city needed the monel
£ S » “Ty’mSon'!

Aid. sully digested that A>d_ Ken- 
nedv and Coffee, might use their m- 
nueTre with the Rink Co. tohave them 
give the building for the 8150.

Kennedy explained that the 
company had acted in Ihorourh good 
faith in the matter.

Aid. Coffee strongly urged the grant- 
of The requesi as an encourage- 

,nont to the Fat Stock Club, which had 
E ro much in the peat for the pro
motion of the stock industry

The motion was then put. Aid. laj 
and Dowrie alone voted against,

''br. Millsxvarmly thanked the council 
for their generosity, and paid a gra
JSus tribute to the courtesy and
liberality with which the stork in 
IS ‘had always been treated by 

the, city.

.’■'aid
;

NOWOWN
No dilly-dallying, no putting off—you must havemg before 

the. Torrens Land Law was unanimous
ly declared to be unconstitutional. J he 
ground on which the decision wap given 
was that the law invested the regis
trar with judicial powers. As he is not 
a court, and as the constitution of the 
United States provides that judicial 
powers shall be exercised only by the 
courts, the new law necessarily con
travened that instrument. The declar
ation ot the Illinois Supreme Court is 
a severe reverse to those who hoped to 
see the new system widely applied in 
the United States. The. failure in that 

State will necessarily check 
similar laws in other 

Yet the highest

inittetes. . .
Aid. Kennedy—I Stand corrected, but 

he. wa<s the only one.
Aid. Coftee aai<l it was a great eatis- 

1 act ion that the matter was placed be
fore th'. Attorney-GeueraJ. He was 
qpite agreeable to have the master ven>- 
tilated and Have their position vindi
cated,. it was not lor Aid. Kennedy

............... — farce
wit h

warmth. It was a farce 
Kennedy bad anything 
ats he was .pippsrxi, to

(

SOAP Overcoats, Saits and ShoesAid.

!
i

to rail this thing 
eilhi'r, exclaimed t 

; liderable 
as long as Aid. 
to do 'with, it, 
every kind ol an audit.

Aid. Kennedy—f object, Mr. Maja>r. 
When 'Aid. Coftee comes down liera to 
speak, b,2 waffits to confine himself to 
laets— | i • ! • I, f t | I fill fili

Tb? Mayor—'Aid. Co"tee liés the floor, 
.Vld. Kennpdy.

'Aid. Coffee

a screaming 
he alderman,

NONE BETTER 
> vt FOR * J» 
DELICATE SKINS

We must sell them -no “ifs,” “ands” or “buts.” The balance of our over
stock must disappear this week. The season is right, the weather is right,the 
goods are right, and

3 Operaimportant 
efforts to pass 
parts ot the country, 
expert opinion is unanimous, and lias 
been unanimous for years, in favor ot 
the reform. The new method of con
veyance has been an invariable suc
cess wherever it has been tried on a 
large «cafe. It has succeeded in 
Manitoba, in Australia, in New Zea
land, in Prussia, and in the Cantons ot 
Switzerland. Estates which under the 
old system took months to deal with, 
a, Whole bodyguard ot experts on each 
ftfl$i V<l dtoburoements ot varying/and 
uncertain amount, often ©qua! to two 
or three years' rent, are now disposed 
of in the land registry in two days, at 
a fixed and trilling Cvst, and oltea wit h
out the intervention ot any legal mid
dleman at all. The Objections to the 

chiefly those of 
There is

TheAlbert Toilet Soap Co., Mfrs. 
Montreal. These Prices are Right !

Olotlrlm.ig'.
COMMUNICATIONS.

The Mayor read tlie following:
From John Colson, secretary of he 

Fire Brigade, asking lor tlie use of^hc 
city hall for the annual ball on lm .

.31 Aid Sully, seconded by Aid. Ma- 
h,Ly. moved (hat the petition be 

,ted.—Carried.

continuing said everything 
was do.ie in thj? teeth ot Aid/ Kennedyi, 
u-nlcas lh|3 tia,<t no opportunity to op- 
pry? it. And it hi? tells the public that 
the proceedings so tar are a la,roe, he 
13 talking nonsense and knows it Re^ 
terring to the Judge, Aid. Coffee sarei 
he didn't/ think he ever hadi any 
intention ol doing anything save wh%t 
was rigbll, but lie maj; have lia4 a 
wrong impression. Ilia modflU iwi 
closed in this matter, and Ibete.foi 
was not going to crit icize his" acts, 
position now was simply were they 
mg to prosecute Harvey any further. 
Were they satisfied or were they going 
to go on with further proceedings, lit; 
was a question ol expense. He was rmjt 
willing to go to the, expensa of huR- 
itreds ot dollars, it it could’ ba do* 
at a trifling expense, he would go in 
lor it. i

Aid. Calvert said that lull restitution 
had not bee made and they had every 
reason to go on with the other charges!. 
Only treasonable, charges would be 
Drought before the Police Magistrate 
and no doubt they would get a commit
ment. - 1

Akl. Kennedy said that wjien the 
city solicitor, instructed by th?.Special 
Committee, stated that reslitu- 
hud Ixm-iii maxlei and the city was sat
isfied, th? city's part in the prosecution 
then ended. Wlie 
I>roce;3<lings as a 1 
terence to what

Aid. CaJvert said the Opera Hoause 
Co. were willing to pay if they were 
liable, and it the lessee was liable, he 
would be made to pay it. He thought 
the lessees were the, parties to pay 
ft. lie asked It or the water to be turn
ed on at mice tor fire protectim. He 
showed that John W. Gage, of Hamilton, 
was a jo'.nit lessee with Albert Taver
nier, and was equally responsible with 
Mr. Tavernier tor the debt.

Aid. Nelson said they had no guaran
tee that tlie city would get the $28 
which was certainly due f

ALLhuitz wanted to know if the. 
accounts were alknved to run

I- $3.75. $4.25, $5. $6.75.
•3.75, •<.25*2M,75.P»5r$7'. ' 

$1.90 upward».

Men's and Young Mep’s Ulsters and Overcoats 
Boys’ Ulsters. -1 
Men’s and Young Men s Suits - - 
Boys’ All Wool Tweed Suits, - - - -

FETTER FROM MR. HARDY.- 

Toronto, Nov. 27th, 1866 
Sir.-Relerrmg to the interview ot t«v 

dav bv y ourse It and a comnuttee ot 
rouncU J Ute case ot «wa v. Harvey,
I beg to say the compiiaint of the com
mit tec app<*ared to be

L Thht the sentence upon
Vf S ireÆ'officer Mr. John-s- 

QO tout, on trehafl oftheCroa-n,

charges

I Imve onty to

iioiw.t title, learned Judge wb« ‘™‘l‘'l® 
that he is not an officer or ih.s 
■>vntx»ii but ot the I Van un on- i 
there tore t rapist erred to the Min
ot J ustic.e so much ot your comm

as appears to me to be against
oa««îd Judge. 1 .................. ..
attention has twn «ailed o th« 

fa»’l tbdl the committee ot council hav- 
.i”, ..Jiarge ot tlie negotiattuna with Mr. 
Harvey tor a restitution of thet»»^» 
wningfuflv taken, itirected the l J 
Solicitor Air. Guthrie, to inform tin 
court, and the Grown that rest it u turn 
to the aallalartion ot the city had teen 

ule. and that Mr. Gullirm carried; ou 
bis instructions betore l he passing o 
the sentence. TJiero <xui be no doubj.
I think, tliat this information, coming 
from the source it did. weighed with 
tlie learncd Jtulge in in>ix«ing sentence. 
Indeed, it is stated that it was «nade

by tM«-cif!,r^ô

î^^itT^^lhTma^hts 
sStemStt at the trial. The learned 
Judge and the Crown officer would 
doubtless assume, (as the tact was) tliat 
the information was given at that par 
titular time lor that purpose and with 
Intent that it should have, such effect 
upon the sentence as the learned Junge 
might think it should 
yard to precedents and usage.

As to the second point, J have «in
ferred with Mr. Jonnston, and he states 
explicitelv tjiat he gave no as-
2m on bebpit ot the ( rown 
to tile (sentence, nor
asked bv th - learned Judge, would he 
tx* «aile^l ui*>n to express an opinicm 
re.sp:Mding il. Furtiu*r. Mr. Peterson 
the Grown Attorney, was instructed by. 
the Deputy Attorney General, prior o 
the triai, that eminent counsel would 
tie expressly retained -to assist him on 
iJie trial and that- "no settlement in
volving a repayment ot the monies em- 
Ce/zled, could either secure n with 
drawai ol the criminal charges or a 
mere nominal sentence.” He was lui- 
tiier instructed tliat: ’’What us wanted 
is that everything should he done openly 
and above board and within the si rid 
limits ol the law. The department <an 
Dp no party to an abandonment of the 
prosecution in consideration of a 
tur.i ol th?. monies taken, whatever 
I pel (his latter act might have up 
th? mind ot th? Judge who tried the 

in measuring the sentence. ’ 
hive no reason to believe tliat Mr. 
Peterson did riot laithfully carry 
his n si ructions. M is further to he 
ol served that the Crown took the un
usual i reeaution of instructing eminent 
counsel e^Kflally to aid in preparing 
the evidence and to take charge of the 
trial, and sent an expert auditor some 
days in advance ot th? trial to assist 
m' Looking into th? accounts.

Vs to th? third matter ot complaint 
the number ot charges prefer rod. and 
to Which -Mr. Harvey pleaded guilty, 
was sevem,, a number very much 
in excess ot those usually laid against 
an of tender, the rule bping to lay not 

-more than t hree chargea. J*>me ot 
cJiarges which had bwi ionl, counsel 
tor 1 lie Grown wére of 
not have wen sustained 
t»v the. evidence, owing . ^
in procuring witne-sstts and to those 
arising Dy lajiae ot tief-, »n«l the. ««an 
plicated nature ot thÇ ax-countox It m 
not the duty, generally speaking, ot this 
Dopartmmit to lay charge» ««auifri o-- 
lerrtare. q'hin is usually done in cases 
involving the loss ot money *>y the 
parties who have been 
course was 
which actually wt 
Harvey, that is to
under the authority ot the city. I may 
aid that the Grolwn sees no legal ob
stacle in th? way which will prevent 
the laying by the city ot turther in- 
iurmatioins ami (their prosecution, it 
the city coufncii itesires ito take tliat 

Retersotn, the Count y 
Crown Attorney, has therefore teenin- 
structed should Mr: Gaivert, chairman

I
IT’S

EASIER TO 
THREAD YOUR 

NEEDLE
Mr. Har- roin t he

-' : Arni 
V”. : •I6»:

- luo

Ladies’ Dong. Deb. Lace Shoes, sizes 3 (o 7, regular 8L4> hr

îSüÿ ^“^rL^/uSïtoïsiS;
Men's fine Calf Shoes, Lace or Cong., regular 82.C0 for 
Men's Heavy Duff Shoes, regular $1.50 for - 
Men’s Heavy Working Shoes, regular $1.2,» for - -
Boys’ heavy grain Leather Shces. regular $1.25 for
Laddie?^Rubbers, all sizes, Canadian Rubber Co.’s make 

Men’s Rubbers, all sizes, Canadian Rubber Co. s make

With.... 81.50 for

ClAPPERTON’S
Thread

Torrens system are 
privilege and ae 11-interest. 
not only a considerable amount of dis- 
lika to it apuong the professional 
who get their living by unravelling ,hc 

obscurities ot title, deeds, but 
is a dead weight of apathy on 

who are

^ Nelson explained that" it would
be unfair^o cut off the water to the 
store keepers below, because the Opera 
llouee didn't pay up.

Aid. .Sully thought Aid. Nelson was 
rigid in the. stand be took, but the bills 
for the water supply had never been 
presented, It was a matter ot protec
tion to the building. They were willing 
to pay their just debts, If Mr. Gage 
wouldn’t pay A, tlie company would. 
They had to have water before the build
ing Could l>e properly heated,.

Aid. Nelson wouldn’t take, back 
gle statement. The by-laws
bun up. Clause B. provided for a
line of $1 as well. . , ,

Aid. Kennedy said they had by-laws 
their action, and there was 

no use wasting time.
Aid. Penfold said the Opera House 

Company should pay up.
just as well able to pay as ;

Aid. Taylor t hough! t 
be) reconsidered.

Aid. Maddock favored referring it to 
the committee.

Aid. Peterson was in favor of having 
t tie matter relerre«V to committee.

* Aid. Calvert Withdrew the motion and 
the communication.

Al<l. 85c
76c'.

•>-*; ■ 25c. pair.
25c.
40c.
15c.devious Gent’s All-Wool Mitts, per pair 

Gent’s lined Kid Gloves, regular §1, per pair - " - ", . " '
Fur Coats, Fur Calls, Fur Muffs, Collirs, Mitts and Baas, at exactly liaU price.

Than with many other 
kinds, the twist is so 
firm that it’s not so 
apt to unravel as some, 
—and that’s what gives 
it its extraordinary 
strength.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

Government, but ot

plaint as 
t he, Jearne<

65c.there
the part ol the general public, 
always inclined to put up 
honored evils if they do not indict a 
continuous and daily and emphatic in- 
cduvenicnoe- The difficulties ot land 
titles are looked upon as coining in the 
ordinary course ot nature, and as at- 
fordmg a legitimate theatre ot legal 
acumen. The holders ot tat registrar- 
ships are, ot course, not wishful to aid 
any reform that would decimate their 
incomes. But the introduction of a 
system enabling people to buy and sell 
land as easily as hank stock would not 
affect solicitors tor a general ion or so, 
as the placing ot existing titles under 
the Tamms System would involve the 
increased employment ot lawyers, whose 
aid would be absolutely necessary in the 
process, in Manitoba and other places 
where the system is coming into use the 

"becoming fond of

with time-
referred to the 

iu* only had re- 
had taken place since FRANK BROS.,backed that

Rule 5 was susp?nrie<l for two hours.
Aid. Gaivert said it t-h? council were 

desirous ol obtaining lh? information 
asked lor Dy Aid. Goffee, the committee | 
would have, no objection to lay the mat
ter over, but let it be understood that 
the question would be brought up at 
the. next, meeting, and the committee 
would maintain 'the position it 
taken.

Then Aid Kennedy objected to t he ex
penses. He wanted the items read.

Aid. Go He?, said Aid. Kennedy’s objec
tion was picayune.

The motion was amended to read t hat 
the last clause be adopted and the bal
ance ol th? reix>rt. be laid over till next 
meeting. In that shape it carried.

APPOINTING RETURN 1NG OF FICERS

i 9.4 Lower Wyndham Street.to govern German Spoken.
They were 

poor man. 
tier should J R. Jackson & Cohe ma' had

?
* ftmm

The Great Kitchen Store.I

PETITIONS.

Aid. Parkinson, from S. B. Long, ask
ing that the large elm tree is* reinoVtMl 
from in front ot his property.—«.Pafks.

Aid. Nelson, from W. H. Darby, ask
ing that the aforesaid elm tree, which he 
claimed is in front of his residence, be 
not cut down.—l’arkà.

Aid. Peterson, from S. W . Scott, ask
ing for tlie remission of the rent of the 
city hall for the late concert-, as, owi 
ing to counter altractions, ii was not a 
financial success.—Market Commit

BOARD OF WORKS.

! •J7
Now is the time to get your

professional men are 
it, as It relieves them from a responsi
bility which they otherwise carry.

Aidi Taylor, on motion, int roduced and 
read a lirst and second time,,a by-ia>v 
to appoint returning officers. ’

FALLING iA VACANCY.

Mo\-el by Aid. Got tec, seconded by Aid. 
Penlold, that Aid. Gaivert be placed on 
the Gourt ol Revision, in j>lace ol Aid, 
Scroggie. resigned.

Aid. Mahoney and Kennedy moved 
xUd. .Ma<ldock for^the position.

The amendment was lost and the mo
tion was carried.

The council adjourned at, 10.45.

Putnam’s Corn ^Extractor

Cures in twenty-four hours, 
testimfaiv'ot tens ot thousands vyho have 
used it. r’fituam's â-.-t^ speedily, with
out pain, and removes corns iri twenty- 
four hours.

CASTORIA

i Cooking Stoves, Heaters and Kitchenhave, having re- r

\NOTES.
i CURBS 

Diarrhoea 
Dysentery 

Colic Cramps 
Cholera Infantum I

<5Si?6iad sit 
liUMMEa COMPhAim

kehiWpg\ a^dulf» |

the Liberalsit is common talk among 
that Mr. Hardy con templates au early 

ctiesolutiom ot 
By some it is understood that the appeal 
will take place before the usual ses- 

for 1897, but il this is not tha pro- 
^ it is looked upui 

^ li:>i t)1**- election will take place 
The next

ù

the Local Legislature.

f

\
as a œr- Whdn the Board ot Works report, pre

sented at the last meeting of the council, 
cam? up, a motion was made for the 
adoption, and the Mayor déclarait lt 
carried,

Then 
ed that

gramme,
tainty
Bhoortiy after prorogation. , 
will be thje third session ot this Legis- 

hence not necessarily tlie 
new Premier

is is t he*

stito? ol the members dlscover- 
........ they wanted to discuss it.

The Mayor consented to this, and 
Chairman «Kennedy. Aid. Mahoney, Par
kinson, Peterson, Gaivert, Taylor and 
Coffee ventilated their "views on the 
que-sHon of exacting the forfeit from 
the Bridge Co. .

Aid. Coflee siid the city solicitor 
didn't put' the condition in th? agree- 
m?nt for fun. and if they didn’t collect 
it this time he didn’t know when tqey

The Mayor suggested that $8.K) he 
paid on a’count without prejudice to 
bhetr claim.

Aid. Calvert moved, seconded by Aid. 
on, t hat clause. 2 of the Board 
k.s twelfth report be amended 

bv piy.n’z tlie contract, amount of the 
Ha.ffernm street bridge, less $145, Ix'ing 
the amount ol forfeit under 11* con
tract between the city 'and the Cana
dian Bridg - Col., and that th- report 
as amended be adoiite^i.

After <•< nsiderable discussion t tie 
carried, Aid. Kennedy, 
Crosbie and Maddock

FINANCE.

Aid. Taylor repor 
<>! 14 tænts be paid

PRICE 359laturo, ann
tept. But Mr. Hardy is a 
end is anxious to secure a longer lease 

inherited lroniot jwwer than the one 
. Sir Oliver Mowat. WALTER R. KEE

Painter, Paperhanger, etc.Thf> annual report of the Inland Re- 
Department regarding fhe adul

teration ol food has been published, 
of 1265 samples analyzed only

I
el-VHDW

For Infants* and Children.
Partelsn Btewn Lsundry Offloe—OHHOP^Orer 

O«o '■’•oiisr*.

Gue^ h School of Music
Out
or bonely 9 per cent, of the whole have 
Deem found to be adulterated, 
and jellies were the worst adulterated 
ol ail the samples examinini. Out ot
155 samples examined,. wen* axtul-
torato**• Thu* attention ol the depart- 

<tirect«Ml solc-

1 The fao- 
fiimile 

"ignature lit

tfo. 82, corner of Cork and 
Dublin streets.

,1. Wyatt Trendell,
BRANCHE8i-Vocal sod Instrument»l-*igl| 

l*«eA-(PlaDO, VioUn, Oello, Bses), Theorj, Ha
,‘r^d?wnt^^rsl,rioulatl«s OIce Clubs.

For Cuts, Burns, Sores or Wounds. 
Victoria Carbolic Salve is the best 
healing and soothing ointment.

Commercial Travellers

Wm. Golding, commercial traveller, 
130 Esther street, Toronto, says : For 
15 years 1 suffered untold miseiy from 
Itching Piles, sometimes called pin 

nv and many weeks haVe _ 
y off the road from this trou- 
ied eight other pil^bintmenls, 

and so called remedies with no perma
nent. relief to the intense itching and 
stinging, which, irritated bvseratehing, 
would bleed and ulcerate. AJne box of 
Chase’s Ointment cured me completely.

/Parkins 
„r Wot Music Master

ment was lor some yeans 
ly to the inspection of loods and drugs. 
The area ot its operations was subse
quently . extended to take in fertilizers 
eund articles ot commence largely used 
by the 1 armer» ot the country.’ I«ater 
peris gnoeoi .was an mxportant item, in
asmuch as it n«t pure tlie agricultur
ist in using was frequently undeceived 
only by the* toes ot a valuable < roy, 
The results ot the i«a*t .year’s, opera
tions demonstrated that ^nearly '•«> P^r 
cent, complied with the requirements 
ol the act. A similar improvement may' 
be noted in all classes of lood exoept- 

Yvhix'h was analyze*!

The Maplesam?ndment was 
Taylor, Dov.rie. 
voting again t it,

I
to la 

ble. I Jr
had Privât. BoardingI he rHouse.

opinion, could 
or established 
to difficulties

Charges mod 
Waterloo Ai

MRS. BLACK,

lerate. BATHS, 
venue, corner Dublin Street.,rtad tliat the su in 

the Great North- 
Western T< legçaph Co.; that the sum 
of $2(Kk be appropriated to the Board 
of Works; i tat Mary McKinley be re
lieved of $3.2» taxes. . .

Aid, Pet ; y on called the attention of 
the Finun ? chairman to the jieLition of 

O'Connor for remission of taxes 
presented t'vo meetings ago.

The chairman stated the petition 
would be reported on at t he nfext meet-

lalopbcd.

1
Prop

We sell at the very closest figures for cash Wood Books, Coal and Wo^ RaSge 
Coal and Wood Heaters of all description, Box Stoves, Stove Pipes, Stovq Boards, an 
all kinds of Stove Varnish and Polisn, Graniteware, 1 in ware, Woodenware and Cutlery 
0f all kinds ; and, in fact, all goods required in the kitchen.

F. Hunan's Bookbinder»
....Stji if Hi il| 9ni....

H UPPER WYNDHAM STBBBT.

Few door north
rfratoolAM work gxùraatMd. RM

- j__J « «fl *1Q eu» j*UJ
G. R. BRUCE.

Architect and Valuator
a Qxlmi (MM. aMW

I poll on Cured.

in- very poor health loi 
the doctor said it was

Gents.—1 was 
over four years; 
constipation. Not wanting to spend too 
much cash 1 got three bottles of B.B.B. 
and took it regtllarly. 1 can certify 
that 1 am now in the very best of 
health and feel very grateful to B.R.Ç.

ALFRED TEROÜX Montreal. Qua.

ing inapte syrup, 
lor tine ILitit lime “amt has been found 
to be, in many canes, adulterated with

money, 
injured, au

taken as to the. charges 
Uv were laid against -M r. 

say, they were . 
ol the city. I

nd tji-a
Jffloe

la i/li Call and see ns.giuccen. . Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. * >
The report was

.SELLING SECURITIES. Dr_ Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw-
a i,i chairman ot the Special berry cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery.
Aid. i-otlee, cnaJ Harvev ae- Colic. Cramps. Cholera, Cholera Inf a»-VOf ’lwB -nTe un- taT C^STmoAux. and all .umm.r

deiced toTto rôpriH .hat the Ca- romplatat. and fluxea of the bowel,
nadun MuluS Loan amH»veatmeHt Co. in children or adulte.

i prayer of the nerves 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

Blood Purifier -and

NeuriÛgia is 
for pure bio 
is the One T 
nerve builder. J. R. JACKSON & CO., Upper Wyndham St., 

Guelph.CASTOnlA.
couraer, Mr. r %
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